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The rolatheoded ace of the Min-
anon Teem hailed • paten gime
liUNOLULU - Vice Preatoent Hubert H. Humphrey ad- he Sia Wins 811sInst
dressing the annual convention of the American Bar ASICCIA- 11111R Sabel Wale a violent
Don on the "Massive price Aniericans need to pay to meet Slinotellet Weld O. et* doe nlat
Ni lbs ban= of as MINI anis theracial crisis:
Teem berlas it although theAny notion that can mobilize its scientific and manag-
pine Min omit Ni the officialerial resources to put a man on the moon ought to be able to asimaisk wilkowe the ivy= to.
put. a man On his feet on this good earth."
WASHINGTON - Sen. Richard B. Russell, chairman of
the Senate Armed Services Conunittee and military appropria-
tions subconmuttee, warning of nuclear advances by China
Which he called "a mad dog ainOnd nations". -
"It is the new of the committee-flint deployment of the
Nike antibainsuc S}atem should: be initiated Un-
THE LEDGER ft TIMES
PUSLLSHED by LEDGER & TIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY. lac-
Consolidation ot the Murra.) Ledger. The Calloway Tunes. and The
Ttmes-lierald, October 20, 1928, and the West 1Cantucklan, January
1, 1,42.
JAMIE C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISH:CR
We reserve the lieu to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor.
or Public Voce leans wince, in our opaucct, are oot for the best in-
terest at our readers
NATIONAL SEPRESENTATIVIS. WALLACS WITMER CO., 1509
lasodussu Ave., Memphis, Term., Tune & EUdg., New Y orit, N.Y..
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mari
Entered at the Poet Ofoce, M Kehmcky, for tratialusauin SS
Second Class Matter.
$1.15. In Calhoway sad adjoining count/ea per year, mat, elsewhere, 0.00.
•
istia==a-






ay Vend Rases Isitemaskersal
'away Ato. 7, the
.seau ..aie tsel 114th 146 to ha-
saw .
sae 111.20/11 as lialinsen as nen
roadie mad 81680 - - -
The itionato mar is OINK&
SUBBCKIPTION RATIN. Sy Clamor in Murray , per week 26e, per month 1144 sag Lomat am et Alma• nphink GALA& ado* assiamenn. samememerithiple'TM Otatateadiag Civic Asian of a Coammaity as the same= ma Dom oil UM AM
UPI Sporn Writer
Integrity at de Newspepse
MONDAY - AUGUST 7, 1967
•171•1• 1.1411Cnn 15111CILN41110,tAL WIL make roam tor another man who
Quotes From The News
Dean Chance is marking his way
Into Me record books one sup at
a Unte and now that be 11 bait IN" Aan na Ulla dn'Y In n‘14nCY:
gore the paakity 000tototie Int, ln Lam. Maruses tanned on the Ptidadeipkas Main are aollect-11101raC ailaaal ea Chiadascans/ to liew York 40 5O .241 25 La log enotott anterag-lo barge intosaamo nuance • itcat ofterinve ganders liaanta the National Lasalle lionalait nice.ait.....t al Word War II. , Ban Fran. 9 N 'Y 7, ist, 10 inns. 1 oho noun have airmen otiocedod
la 1•64. nie raft Soo-liki land- I Elan P11111 4 New York 1, 3ad to the St. Louis Cardinals.
1111111101111111111,....:-.
National Lessee
W. L. rct. GS
at Louts 6'1 41 .620 -
Elba P11111064C0 50 50 MI 1145
Mimeo 59 51 Mt
JUL
MONDAY - AUGUST 7, 1967
White Slams Homer Fol----Ta-es! ev° 
bat4uw 
4411 he faci:tre4:11ciallY
As They Beat Houston Astros
Ay OKIMMIN
UPI Seale Welter
Bill White, who hed diAlloulqy
Pat waLuto • few months ago, now
a taking the biggest steps at hie
career.
I White was said by many to be
. through, at lean for the alai 01414
stn. after he tore an ethnics tan-
don bat Mow Plettiat latoklatodt.
-Iiii.-411,114-42Mirisig. He walked
underwent • serious operation4Ist
Argo atter • 4.01k-nale voyage trust
oa an a reat 'iatanout Miaow
Peru.
In 1063, President Athos F. Kan-
aadas eau, Petra-IL was been. So
deed two 4104 attar
mow into mosid sloe by mui awe In ISM, Turfman planes &neared
Bann Chines 1411 go unheralded i Cncua 62r Ule bait thine aaerinsrp taalstuo had broken out be-ns" lin emenilid mieterpleca
-rm ag owl wwwd as it • 16 n Greek sad 743rkish Cypriots.
• said the good-looking Chancel • ttoaWIttt- Oa-Abe - Marta&
mg dub med.; most root japw." "Wilco I nib L mai rich, then I
ma a a atm ails amps whet i novena D. 11 Laurence mice said:
Cleft mos bee Chancels ms- Itnow I am S.
)w league career bed be cane dam 
811111811110 Mid the conannttee urges the execinate branch Of Ni pitching a no/sitter, Ni 11113 Mien 1 sow thaw sum sow know
gaimmilaa to take acUon accordingly." he was with the Angels. Area • les Masao. 191111..1% agatod the Twins and dad taw 31 a mugs sier roth goo
I had one out In the eighth tnning I Bart te, Dan Biellsed Thai Nip.NEW YORK -ii Rap Brown, black power radical present- wtten thin guy 
toly under indictment for incitement to riot in Cambridge, Md., aide Zodo Versales breeds 'wIt Craw. Mho/ lag-Nhise
recent Negro riots were 'just "dress rehearsals toe rebellittlew
told an audience Of about 8430 cheering Negroes bore that tab moor mance mask&
BIB Freshen bit Ins lath home
and warned the government:
If you play Nazi with us, we abet gonna play Jews." Ni. mend the 16 bateau be heed
I only 11 pietas. Me threw
117AgErngtifi5E - ChaIrman Cad





men!. controLs over the local antipoverty programs bemuse =nu" the wing nu moth wow
of recent charges that workers bellied incite riots, but added: 4.- tow mime estmeajog about ,
-0160 (Gdficie Of Economic Opportunity will not be dia- Ms reamed pinpoint otherot. -I ha-
Menthe! and its major functions WM remain intact." vent embed a tatter in 35 inneage
and Imam bat Jim coe in my hat
laur steels. and that alas practicoNy
A Bible Thought For Today irithke"4"1.....=t; Dan Mirldxf
lasewhere Ni the American Lime-
' tic Baltimore swept Chlegal 5-2 aod
- • - -
For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: far it is 40, Detroit spilt with Clevenrid. i'mw:212,914 9119,,..1111 /141191111119/9.trthe patter of God unto salvation to r eery mie that believeth. althe opener 7-3 besiege doer- I
-Romans El& POW Me ANOMM7 Woohinktolt ' 41111.1122 apilliaindLailla Wand
Only one who believes In Christ arid His gospel with such elelleale alleaurnia 7-2 and Mai The Tamooki mow fteen be.Teak cabillsoMd IganSW4 CPO Ikeconrknon that he will witness, realises this power of God. land with an IS-0A Mimic. lo-in the Illinional League, San
Piwonsoo bask two from New York Treittelndlagina trenina lb Ottelleinaing leer jiza,
Ten Years Ago Toda II-7 and 4-1 Atlanta edged Chicagoy 0-4. St. Laub capped csacionati 3.2. out at the American League car.
Kande Clark him Olgos seal Char-LEDGES a 111111te i us lala "Wei" ekivneci P4tuibtargh 5-4 ley &Mb had three bin apieceend Phladeipbis bombed ikaisson
for New York while Jim & 1.46
Guy Smith, age 52, father of Edward and Guy Smith ot 1/4 etch three hits, and Mike liershiser.Chance atalked 14th V-Murray. died yesterday morning at a 'kepis-al in Jackstin, ger three runs batted in. led Me
Tenn. 
tory Mauna eight 'Aurae* as Boston •
Mazur Jim Lauber*. on a weekend Kanala CIO ataact•
to the Callaway County Board of Llucat.l.n.
Calloway County schools will open Auzust 26, according paa from the Reareeta. took his
Mt km against IS triumphs_ The ' -where tress ax•I
--nalinstries oona•
Prank Hill and WW1= Adania of Hazel will be delegates tome wan *darn for W menden I
to the annual Young Tarmers in Vocational Agricultural Con- to • third lolling betcee Momenta
ference in Hardinahlitg. struck tor two runs tn the fourth
Omar Threw agened with a walk,Mrs Modena Grogan, worthy matron, and Charlie Lassiter, sub iseasa uud utter uulduip up
worthy patron. presided at the meeting of Temple Hill Chap- is ibtwww Ktotbmee heat ohoe
ter ',In 5' I Order of the F.,-“tc--. F•.ir la Ott. sowed an Boti Annan% tang
Twenty Years Ago Today
14101111M • roma ma
Deaths reported today are Air,. Mary Elisabeth Darnell,
age 76, Walter L. Marine, age 62, and John D. Russell, age 87.
The Rouston-McDentt Clinic, has announced the
addition of Dr. J. Limy Hopson cid Cadiz and Fort Werth, Texas,
to its medical staff. Dr. Hopson will work in allergy and in-
ternal medicine.
Several breeders of registered Jersey cattle In Kentucky
have just had their herds classified for type under the pro-
gram of the Arnelican Jersey Cattle Club Local owners ot
classified Jersey breeders are 0 11 Scott, Murray State Col-
lege, and W. R. Jones, Jr.
Miss Jackie Robertson Was elec•,•1 t 'if the Auxili-




* TODAY thru TUESDAY *












A NM PIESOILU1011 • *10535 SOMA ti PleAlCTO11 A iliesnal Read
,1 100.1411-
doable ailf the loft fidd tenor Risk
Adam dim setand home Kale.
Mow
than anydar's threenin pinch bo-
wine in the gement Meng and nin-
th mild Plieldin WatlY emitter
and Ile shrift aisOsur et Skim
Phoshus gave the Beltimors Oleak•
a swap ot their dothiellsMder
Ha While Nos. entlIng
• 
 Chlemo%
to 314 games over ilinnamts
and Bost Ni the eirt.eri(an race Al-





Provont Fewest Raw 
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Abliaderiptlis 53 M .510 13
51 66 .41111 14%
Lea awake 47 50) .413 19
Musa= 47 63 427 21
Plalsobeignis 8 Wanton 4
Mime& Chlosam 4
illt Louis 3 Cincuinati 2
Los Angeles 5 Prusburgh 4
Tay', Probable Pitchers
Platibungh. Ribant 6-5 and Pry-
man 14 at Chicago. Minh 5-4 seal
Maw 3.111, 2.
Its Amides. Mager 6-4 at St.
Louis, Cita-noel lee




Atlanta at New Tort, DOM
Pdaillungti at Chicago
Bean= at Citicirmati, night
los Angeles st Si Louis. debt
Ban Fran. at Phis , night
peocounced Mop and was
Ni oomr.ant pain but be arm quit.
Ito courser sad persinanos Ibas
me Wing dividends mat the
lin-Game Streak
White dammed a three-ma ho-
mer Suniday. coppice a Alve-ztet in-
ning that propeiled the Ptah to an
8-4 victory over the Houston Aetna
and extended their winning streak
to six panels. Platiaddiplasi, sithough
still sixth to the standingi. is oo/y
35 games out of second place.
"He's getting batter every day,"
mid meneger Cisme Mauch. who
watched White mob himself to the
Ni Merida only to suffer a
relapse.
"I'm glad he's bitting home rum
; But I would be lust oe Plamal 111141
angles and doutries because of the
way be is moving his bat through
I the bitting area
- - - ! The San Franctsco Chants also
Mambas League ran their winning streak to six and
W. L Pet. GB hopped into second place by beat-IN. Missalms Maw 54) 46 sr - Ing New Tort 9-7 et 10 'natal* Ortando Capeda's 20th homer. •oil the meson et the neth inning tomweuts 5/ la 543 2',4 and 4-1, St louis edged Clods three-run shot in the Viral antra
Ames &nit sake a isistake se enth Iwo am ow and Joe swum Boston
_aim uums.ams. ammo*, ainownie 55711  5411; 1:165: 342: lj Nato Lise3-0302, Atiarrite ntailissa casHdown malesoimauried the..„ ords to ib.th-elf_aireer .1petc1e. d a sishitterjammer mkbettse Duke Detroit
1
.1 -.--- - 
Wile ibreallante aeries with the R.cap enabled the MAIM to Man a wathinetoo 54 36 496 7% i MOW Kaat 8.10. nee biast raised Cepada's Mill te-spat ot their claddehisider with mewtend
Ha Tigers. BIM Magill Meted gwkometo 48 rt .457 11% tkpore. nesoenge• 0.2
50 58 463 at Clevenad. reDanothne " Dal-
teashe bail Mir Oa a1111 5-13 taw wow To*
46 59 ale flitt Mein manes selsoluted)lalla t° inn Me 1212 game Of fne Kamm Clay 48 62 436 14% Timeaday's Gamespar.
Ilimilsr. leassette New York at Cealtornia, nightBaran Alien slammed his third New yaw 9 Kaman cggy g
Boston at K. C.. 3. terl-alghthoiner of the lemon In the tutu...it Washington 7 California 2 Waribington at Miamian old*Main to leml the fifth Sala een- wen 2 Booth 0, OS ins.. min Cleveland at Baltimore. nightMors to their eighth win in the Dont, 2 oteedund 3, iul
Cbtaigo at Detroit. 2. teri-edebtdat 11 games. Bobby Knoop ha ciew,,Lnd 6 Demi, 3. and
101104 for Ciallkenta oirollie Pea- aiiumme 5 aute430 2, let
Lid Awls aliest Platdisisti
111111•01101111 MOM Bodice 2.0 in
a raineellielehted AIM/PM Leag-
tie own* In which Dam Chance
Mishat Arse melon lumngs,
more mese a ma' hun league.
/sadism Chicego 5-2 and SO, Wath-
holm walloped Cialifornia-74, New
MAR stilsoed Emma City 9-6 and
Cleveland detested Detroit 6-3 at-
the Mears wen the first gone
The PM, ems trainee the Aa.
km 8-3 whim Dim Wilson was re-
pined by Dao illohneader on the
mound kg Illouston after wanders
Ha Met two batters Ni the stgatti.
Join awe beat out • bunt Main
8c1Indiler that decided to throw*
to Had. Men &mood his maid
mad drew as first.
Baltimore 4 Chicago 0, thd
Today. Praia/As Pitchers
New York, Paterson 5-10 at Cali-
fornia. limailltan 6-2.






Ls the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE
We exterminate pests of
all kinds at low cost
down? We'll get them out
Of your house or apart-
Mint to STAY out,
KELLY'S
(ANTRIM.
Tony Gonealere looping eagle tied
Ha game and Cookie Rojas sowed
lroni third on Riche Allen's ground-
er when catcher rave Anon failed
to tag him for P *I error White than
tablaildad has six . homer over the
rigid Dal 11/1114.1 Ron Davis and
darter Dave °moo banned far
the Mires.
Thee Doe., -e
Wake IllbOovey pleaded out three
doubles in She Best same and drove
In four mos Ni Me niebecav f5r
the surging Manta His three-elm
homer in the eighth inning of the
tenand tame anspead a 1-1 Ur and
enabled southpaw Joe Othbon to
test New Tort rookie Dan Pen".
Ty Chne's pinch simple In the lelth
brake a 7.7 Lie in the opener In
which the Oates collected 111 bits,
four of them by Jay Au.
Nil to M ard enabled hien to equaf
his home run output ca teat season.
Nelson Mlles 'em 6 13 innings
to mak his sixth victory at the
ammo and the met ow Cancan-
nen to has three-yew career.
Cal Upham put doom a ninth
Indio whine and preserved Km
Johnson's Iltb "mph for the
lee ssel Adolfo Matins, to throt-
tle the Cubs, who sixascl tsvo rune
la the ninth Joe Mine bit a two
run homer In the fine for Atlanta
off Rau Culp, wecse record drOp-
ped to 8-10.
Len Ostrietson imbed a Made,
double and triple and Ron Hunt
and Ron Fairly moil drove In Imo
rune as the Dodgers lininatied •
evegame losing streak. Claude
Ostean, staked to a 4-0 lead alter
twee innings. pouted his 13h tri.
umpli, with relief hell) froth Bob
Miller and Ron Perranoski. The
Pinner Roberto Ciasiente oallect-
ed three =a four bats .to take
over the league batting leadership
wttb a .356 enrage.
• nila
FLEA & TICK SPRAY
Spnly e., as.ay1 Ks114(o
booths *wpm as you spray;















IC Mitk Itle Of 1%







$2.99 '3.99 $4.99 $5.99 $6.99
VALUES FROM '6.99 TO '16.99
ADAMS SHOE STORE












































MONDAY - AUGUST 7, 1867
• ',ELL. P-ZEN r •
.nassit-teres. -
•-v•-•-velf$Mair




5 • • I E • • SELL • RENT• SWAP•HIRE • BUY • SELL.- RENT • SWAP • HIRE •
LOW COST
• FOR SALE
CUTTERS - We have another load
of Cutters in. 4-fool heavy duty
gear box. Stump Jumper with tall
wheel. $265.00, 5-4335.00. Alm pull
.type. einem Tmeier Oe., 1511-4899.
Aug. 21I-NC
'63 OLDS W. 4-cboor, air-condition-
er. e.:1 power Call Jimmy Boone at








DANELECTRO BASS guitar and
Gibson Amplifier. Tlp top ageMhtion.
$84.95. Phone 753-4490. 441-NC
ANTIQUE &nett* MK 3111110.
ONO sad Ohm mem& Ms men-
sow at *thaw heratbarriab
LANZ FRONT Int. OM 1111-41147.
A-7-0
1902 CIERYBLER. 4-d -in
PUN power sod isogon sac A Ken-
tUdly ear, with good tires. See at
Penton and Hodge or call M-
OW. A-7-C
6-W1111111C OLD pure bred Boxer
Pep His limn wanowl, bed shots.
141.191. home broken. Phone lea
*M. A-6-0
Niw BRICK mM wage 6moim
good es new. Alao 2 twin beds com-
plete. Phone 751..4116. ARV
0003 TV. enteons. Mrs. W. H.
Rola 100& Illh glitreet. phone 16a
1.51_ 
A-01-13
* ACME TAITAI an blatidellk. Lire-
3bionn -brick dune with Utility
MOM and carport Deep well. 56
ecru cleared gentle rolling land,
•
CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
all Limed and MIMI in peneenent
Phature except 16ainc.7, in MP&
Good stook W. Ream born aod
tool Med. Eke thie, oangare it with
others sod you via WM, Mt OHM
& right? E36.160.00.
EVELYN V. fli. Realtor, New
Oaneont. pbzw 41116-00e- UMW
A-6.0
1967 GRAND EPOIVIII Buick with
air oondltionim 11.000 actual mlbee.
Call 7564711. A-11-0
_
OREEN BEANS kir canning and





96 ACRIE PAM 1% mile tram
lake &AP OrootrY• Jut.(di at
Van Cleve Road. House, Woo*
bans. adds barn, de* well water
In yard. Pitied right. Gall IN-611411.
A-9-C
AFFIRM EUM Went 11111-11d6.
Oftnee Golden end Bed Deb:Souk
A-1,11-C
PAY NO D119001:11TT. New 3-bed-
room brick veneer home. Near
Elhowine Center m Southeide. All
city Manna, illy Whore Melaka
Hag double aeggezt. outside IMMO.
Mob easpeting throughout, Wed
HELP WANTED
WANTED!!! Male Guitar playesr
between the ages of 15-18 yrs. old.
DEJA be able to play popular music.
Thie la an aPorth4ity tor teed guitar
players only. Cell 759-1497 after












Agency, south aide of Count Square.
TWO
P1VE ROOM BOUBE with IV-
stairs, storage and bagement. Call
753-5094. A-/2-P
FEMALE HELP WANTED
GIRL POSt general calm eimh, am-
neadig nipeeinies bripair-
In person at Money Odiansion.
A-7-0
ATTENTION LADDlik Christens.
e. Beirenal monism ex women
who Mob to earn_ Maim a merrier
Chentome far youtuelt an-4 fseney,
Write Amu. c/o lent Evelyn L
Brown. Avon wit, MIL 440, Shady
Grove Wad, Idgelata Ey. 42954.
H-A-7-0
SECIRETARY. Newt take dreettand.
Write Buz 31-P, c/o Ledger & Times
11011Mie quenfications and •Werteme.
A-7-0
Ser v ices Offered
Won kizenikuho ar reptilesid.
built-up ant ogle - gravel. Low
oat - Free denatatea Tig-tleate
itooting Co. Dial 261-6611e. TPC
CAMERAS and photograpolc equip-
ment repaired tree eallniate. Ma-
&Mrs Nauman Caroms dernahapsEXPERIENCED In an Phases of one a.. 5th poduash. zeneway.office work, familiar wtth perpetual '_
Inventory, payroll, billing, and In-
voice promoting, knowledge of book-
bathe. wallthi cl n.osets. res too
coning etr4eudeiemuue Beautiful office Permanent poutkin with
;emu patuaber and birch comma 1 hinge benefits. Send resume with
in kitchen atld Witty rOOM. Oastinge ' °IWO regutrementa to Box 32-W•
disposal . dish washer and reneek.r 'Adger al Times
ha
tiegiamite dialog BMW Dhametre - - _ _........ 
A4-(7
rdware end Bahl rizIonn through. 11.1111111ANENT OFFICE peaked
out. Pee by appointment. Phone Wipes sequirai Apply in permits
ThrumanA-9-C tcr Rodin & Ineureno• 
I Phone 443-2353. Aug -6-C
WILL DO banse , rooting.repair
.
aargamaar work WI xi/di, Mao
dain mar wadL Chi/ 4111.5064. A-6-C
OOMFEJTOE BOOWEIP/241G ear-
nom for arnail Wanes requiring
weidedp *Wawa Aivespi, -,,
*Wry at haulm 17 years mum
Ws. 711-411(4. A.-490
NOTICE
IIX SEW! ALIE  oe.
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. IL Sand-
ers. Phone 382-3176, Lynnville, Ky.
THE OPERATION Mainatream,
similar to Nelaun Amendment Pro-
gram. max the Purchase Area
Noonortac Opportunity Counnil,
inc. will be recnitiling mmalibies tor
Be Wort-Training Flew= ihrouith
the month of Aa4iid ARMissested
parsons who am heed el home-
home and unemployed and
wen to become an enrollee at Ina
Opersuion mainstream Work-Tladn-
hui Prato= low *POLY tided BMW.
Court Haim, 90Arer. Ky. This Is
an Mini aectriatar4r tbritrar-
6-7-0
.IGNEB be aimed for
vocation Awl 7th than AllOnt
13th. Reopen far beeiness
Amu* lath. 4.33-0
- -  
FOR ALL YOUR Well Amiga and
W eelFienaMneelWWI arkes
Mingling & Wear Service. 703-
WANTED TO BUY
TEM LEDGER & T116 SIM 36*




 We, the deughtert at Mrs. ABM
CHAPTill 23
Uoftia Cheaoweth want to thepatio 'mere ner Uncle
tiluck sat on a beach. enjoying
the bright morning AM Pets
was on the slope that led to the
Street. searching the dew-cov-
-rea grasses with • lowered
wow
"E •erything straightened
out Uncle Chuck asked
"The insurance man will be
up this afternoon to go over
the policies She frowned up at
the nervoua-acting dog. "Don t
you tfunit Pete seems jittery and
suspicious?"
"Yes, and I think he's got •
damned good reaaon." Uncle
Chuck replied.
-You mean the fact that MI
was shot in the ear T'"
Uncle Chuck rose, nodding at
tier. "If the person who Wict
Pete also murdered Sargent and
Ole Knowles gin. ire might 13g.
ure Pete knows Min, IMO= Wan
he Is, and will react When they
meet again. Identity him. as It
were It could be de has plane
to finish the dog oft when the
chance cornea"
"I'm not go.ng to put him
out again at night. I won't sac-
rifice Pete"
Uncle Chuck was studying
the dog with • thoughtful eye.
'The trouble with poor old Pete
is he reacts to everybody. He
doesn't discriminate and maybe
ne really doesn't know who did
shoot nun Maybe the shot came
from someone he never got wind
of, didn't see "
Uncle Chuck, braced on the
cane started for the hOUSG.
'Right now I'm going to call
Cannon's mother • In law Mrs.
Critt I m going to see If she
won't meet me somewhere and
talk further about Animus Can-
non arid nis affairs And this
time I want you along Dome
i want you playing the silent,
saddened widow I have a flinch
Mrs. ('rift would appreciate a
few' soap-opera touches Appre-
ciate them enough to do a lot
more talking
For a moment Doris 11180118ed
nun t and dismayed. "I . . . I
couldn't put on an act--
"Well, put yourself tack into
yesterdey-you'll do fine "
She held out a hand as If to
delay him. -I haven't any quar-
rel with Arthur. You heard the
agreement I made with him,
that he's to figure up his louses
on the stock. that Diamond Tun-
nel thing --
"Yes. Dorrie, and let's make
sure If we can that you're not
paying w hat you don't owe
tom He left her standing there
and went into the house.
Uncle Chuck dialed from the
kitchen extension phone. Mrs.
Crift herself answered on the
second ring -Year Who is it r.
She cried, and then added as an




Thellion Who Died NATIONAL canneer•hee
In Menu/. WA Scholl
--- All The Way Horde gradWila mintinum. Sores Reim ex-perleace preferred. fkaating Weary
IIPProximehell $400.00 a month. In-
New mystery-thriller by DOLORES HITCHENS chiding fringe WOW Ape 211-36.
From Me amel pealialied by limos I Schuster lac. Copyrigl.t Cby Dolores Mullen. IsOtritegirg Mac fristairm loa
di 
mho,
nou meadow& Emily Crttf
speaking.'"
-This is Clumit Sadler, Mrs.
Critt.-
"Ob yes! Ms. Sadler! r•• been
thinking of all you .aid- '' Prom
the eager. •Imost breathless
tone It would meal that Mrs.
Craft might nave Men [taunting
the telephone, expecting tihn to
call "-and I have • few things,
Just small item I remembered
and lotted down. plus • few new
napperungs, recent ones."
It occurred to Uncle Chuck
that Mrs. Criff had wanted to
be • central figure In the Inves-
tigation and that the police
might have Ignored her as •
gaiwareag old elatity Their mu-
tambe thought. 1 was calling
M the impe that you would be
willing to see me again. be
told her -1 admire that sound
judgment at yours and Your
memory. Sometimes it takes
QM 01 112 056 Ltmers--" Els cor-
roded this slip quickly. •-but
at course I'm much cadet than
you are You show the good
sense ot • person beyond your
years Could you meet la 11131310-
where this morning? • entree
shop perhaps f-
-U
*I hat* to leave my niece
aloha There have been scam
mysterious things bappenuig.
Besides that. she's so crushed
and bewildered. You might be
able to help with a word at
advice "
She exclaimed in delight. She
would be so happy, so deeply
honored' she felt so much erne
pathy for a good woman who
had Les put up with • Rose Ube
Sargent Ohmoweth. SW ex-
hibited so much enthusiaem that
Uncle Chuck almoot found him-
malt yawning. Sadler, them
is • nice coffee shop in t.or
neigh twirhood here, ofte of Male
Knowles drive-ins, Would that
be all right? I could meet you
there in about • half hour.'
What street is the cafe co
-Bennington. You can't mine
linna. Look tor Doris and me
in a rear booth."'
"Goodbye for now, Mr. Sad-
ler."
• • •
TNCLE Chuck ushered Doris
‘•-•1 to • booth In the cafe. He
looked around. The place showed
every evidence of a busy pros-
perity.
Mrs. Crtff seated hermit cm
the end of the leather seat on
the same side as Uacle Cbuck.
She turned her attuatoe to
Dona
"Mrs. Chenoweth, I want to
extend toy sympathy to you hi
this hour. And please forgive
me If 1 add a remark - I just
don't see how a man could leave
• decent, ladylike person such
as you and take up with a
juvenile triunp
Dons flinched. Be her Wed.
Uncle Glauch knew, she was Mill
defeadutg Hat Knowles.
-1 found out on the radio who
she was," Mrs. Cliff went on,
her eye.s narrowing bailed the
glasses. -A 'movie they think
now I knew when I saw her an
the itreet those two times she'd
conic to no good end. I just felt
It ln my b.inee."
-bra Crifr-" Doris bad put
a nand nett across the table
toward Vie older woman. "-
knew Katrina as a little child,
and she wasn't--
"Strange. you know," Mrs.
CrIff interrupted. "but I had
seen the child • time or two
myself, years ego. 1 didn't rec-
ognise her, How could 1. the
way she'd got herself up? ilhe
looked like a freak!"
Curious-and to ward off an
argument-Uncle Chuck put in,
-la what Way a avaliT list
wird do yaw mama. Mrs. Cr?"
The woman made • grimace
or dhrtasta. It was all overdone
Too Much. Ott I'm quite aware
Of bow the young girls fix them-
selves up the.. day, Mr Sadler
-the heavy eye make-up and
the strange things they do to
their hair - and I don't think
I'm narrow-minded. 1 can recall
a tow tans we wait in tor to
the 'meatus. But thle girl. the
It-nowise Mst made hermit ens.
spiel:Dona."
"Clothes/ Make-up?"
"AD of It. And now, Meeting
Mee Chenoweth. I cannot under.
stand bar husband's choice
Why. It seem' the pollee sumer. t
Sargent Chenoweth might have
been about to slope with the
girl!"
guees that was a poses-
bllity," Uncle Chuck said guard.
oSy. Re Use had !listened to •
news broadcast early that morn
ins, before Doan had come Into
the kitchen.
As he summoned the waitress
to order coffee for the three of
them, he was remembering that
as yet he hadn't turned over to
Lieutenant Martin the plsot ore t
al Eat ICM0e/IMPS birth certifi-
cate. Martin must have beer
running down leads of his own
There had been an woro
any meeung between Martel
and the girl's tattier. though trio
must have oeciefved before now
Knouts. couldn't have gone
dashing ammo the country in-
definitely without running Into
the ceps along the way. Perhaps
the broadcast had been based on
information given by Knowles
himself, the gourds guarded by
the cops.
• picture is developing
whirl) faminatee Uncle Chuck.
"This tittle old women lived
with her daughter and appar-
ently spent her time spying
on the son-In-law . ." The
story eoriUmies tomorrow,
the nnvel published by Simon & sreurner. lite. CopyrIght 0 ION by Voioree ilitehene.Distributed by King Features Syndicate.
•
Send complate resume erd (uail-
I floallans to Box Xi-I c, o Ledger& noses. An replies ciontkindtaL
A4-0
- 
WAhrrED: Good end boyte 26" bi-
Wade- Plains *-160l., £40
CAIN OF 'IMAMS
I mues welt te memo our heartfelt MIMEO i/fi 4b. raw Ibodooras
Moan tie samafis air ketti, *If
floral tamtisk 111114-=
priwere eame fag*






We wt.•11 to express our deep ap-
preciation and thanks to our many
friends and relatives for the many
sots of kindness and sympeasY °a-
ttracted to us during the lames and
death of our aunt and rimer, Mrs.
Mstoi Burdeehaw.
Especially do we thank Dr. Charles
D. giant, nurses on the seeohd rime
of the hospital. the atairisea.
Rev. Tom Stewart.
May God's richest blitellogs be
upon each of you.
Mrs. Junior Compton
and faintly
at swim people did so much to
ahem; era mi dra Minow and Nut-
feting M bagasommont caused by
the amides death 4 t111611104.
Plunk dyke., I caonat penman,
gee nod Rank a el you. HoUMME.
I do dW totry 00 exPreat TOW
WPredation to each god every MO
who so sincerely arid MulthithoUc•i-
ly thought of my **row.
The paniOnned of the Punegal
Home, the Minister, Organist, ma-
borne Order, pabbearers, neighbors
and friends votio brought fowl and
sat with WO, the molly florid ar-
rangements, end onto of rompeen9
and laspirathon have id a great worY
helped ties through these recent
days of sorrow. To al or you I say,





Federal State Market Neves Service.
August 7., 1967 Esoinciqf Punisma
Area Hog market Report Inductee
7 Buying SUi8201M.
Re°64;"Oilts 315e 71twerile Elosa.BarmaZdYrd
La 14 - 190-210 kis $21 00-21.75;
118 14 - 190-330 lbs120.50.20.75;
'2i3 b-vo $18-1S-19 75:
SOWS:
ElEi 1-2 - 250-350 lbs $18 50-17 50;
136 i,3 - 350-450 in 115.56-16.50;
UB - 450-000 lbs. 514.50.15.50.
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Prom International
Ponsepal, an oideptindexe. elate
slime the 12th Century. was a
Mani= until a revolution in 1910
drove out Wog Manor' Li and
a retaitilic was peutiatmed.
PALM TWO&
POPS VISIT-This is the Virgin Mary Shrine at Epheess. one
or the points of interest in V:pe Paul's visit_ Some seholars
believe the Virgin Mary spent the last days of her life here.
MEMO bassment &parlous* Cf)
The 111011MIST. Large tooled-
room arerlimelt; carpeted.
Alba bait aid airsooguarelbs.
Pureldted or eidenashed. 101 do.
laa Peva =Mu
HOUSE AT 408 dm llth St_ end gL
tn So llth 81, Two berkomm
Pomeeeion immediate. MOO per
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I I I 1 III  wwAT AILS
41KIT CARSON IS VISIBLY DISTURBED - Y°U,C1LD2'
APTER, A LOADED REVOLVER DROPPED •-•-•
rioiti 'THE COAT OF THE 'fable STRANGER

























I ...I TOOK rr FRDIA
THE ANTIQUE STORE...
fl'.. IT INTERESTED
ME, THAT'S ALL 'MERE
IS To IT, KIT,
WM.441 C4SLP;ON, T e/4
ALL LCVE.P:" SOME OA- /r WERE GOO.C,
OI_E-F,15H /ONE TERROR!!
vmessesteesetergemeemesseetemeesS5PPRIPM111111111111111511110111111r-
- • - -.••••••,,  •••.." 
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The Kathleen Jor.es and Ralf
Neil Hardy Circles of the PIM
Biagio Month WILS et: have •
pint ineetang at the home it!
Mrs. Dan Shipley 7:30
Mrs. R. D. &toiley wth be coritie-
teak
• • •
The Lathe Won Cis* of the
first Baptist tntizroh WItS will
meet with Mrs C`.....ise Cakturet at
7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Aortae Armstrong Mrcie et
the Eirst, &spun Church WM13




The Dome 'Pucker Circle of the
Pint Method: Church WBC73
will meet at the halm ce Mrs.
Jack Batley, 1714 Olive lixotaied,
at 9.30 am
• • •
The Licensed Practical Mese;
will have a Music at Pan-lion
No 6 of the COY Part ax 6 30
em Rich one is asked to Ming
• mimed diati Drinka ir.1; be
firnetwel
• • •
• The Wary loom Tree Circle of
the Mrs Ideassobet Obarett TOWS
MI meet at the'ome of Mrs.
24 P Hamm IOW Wien &WWI, at
9.30 LILL
• • •
Mortar Mar Mower No. 433
Order of the Phstern Mar MB
teeet at the Mem= Han at 7 30
pm
• • •
Gav1e. of the Pine Saone
Quint While win meet fie tot-
I with Mrs James If. Snub
and U with lira Vetter 017 at
ten am . Inf with Mrs. T. W
Crawford and IV with him Melee
at 2 30 pm.
• • •
Welassiay. anima 9
Phone 753-1917 Or 753-4947
Private Acts Don't
Change the Facts
By Abigail an Boren
DEAR ABBY. Bearmse I wa.s
pregnant when I was married. I
am nem wontitring %hat to teil nu
deusteer and MOD when it is "facts
of Wee time 4
WC•tif it be see to WS them of
then parenue -cnieleske" and hope
• hawe named than well and
they'll do better?
WONDERING MOTHER
DEAR WONDERING: The noes
al life remain the same regard-
The ladies day luncheon eel be
agreed at noon at the Calloway
County Country Club licstemes
are Madames Holmes Miat chair-
man. My Thilmmn. Monies C
Misersestr. Elennis *Tyler. Toth Boy-
kin Cbarles Tuttle. Preston Ord-
ain and Chad Stewart.
• • •
The WMC of the Em Orme
Baptist Cterch gal meet at the
Monts at 9 30 • m for mitation
followed by e poduct luncheon
at tom The genend program will
be preeented in the afternoon
• • •
Saturday, Ansel Li
A buffet supper and acne will
be held at the Oaks Oouritry Club.
Ikea are Meows and Maoism=
John Trotter. Lemuel Vaughan
Prank Kane. Roli Ray, and Mins
Beth Breath.














Bob Conrad of Ti"S "WILD, WILD WEST"
Molly Bee
Country and Western Singer Rade° Entertainer
FREE!!
PICNIC THUR-SDAY 5:00 - Continuous Entertainment
until Rodeo etarts. World's Championship Cowboy.; and
Other Star Rodeo Performers.
Cowboys Competing for More Than
$5,500.00 in Cash Money!!
TICKETS . . . Write —
JAYCEE BOOTHEEL RODEO
P.O. Box 435 - Sikeston, Mlesoari
Phone (R1-4S60
fos IN I  I I I I la 
lem el what the fame of year lids
may have been. As Mae aa year
children believe their paresis have
praetered what they've preached,
permit them their illesions. If sae
don't Ile.day they "find mit."
They'll unitrstand.
- - •
DEAR ABBY. Even trio we've
been inarrod more than 40 years,
I still am enbarramed by the way
Bernie oaks. Profanity' is his sec-
ond limiguage We go OM a lot
*Maly, and * extremely hunt-
bang for me to ksten to hen
Beery other word is a omo word.
Swearnie is as natural for Bernie
limeithesig. He was miss& lie a
end ' home and hes been dem
college. so you know he. not an
uneducated bum
Our oid Lnericis are used to
!mann/ Berne swear. but wheh
we are with new acquaintanoes
for the ftrz,-. •...tne they look at me
es if to ask Is that huitand of
yours a mental case? What mik-
es a person swear all the time?
How can I ore ham?
BERNER'S WIFE
DEAR WWI: ft yea*, been
hamillated for 4111 years ead are
only sow smoking a sithealea be
yew proiessa, yeinve wasted a let
et viambk time The man who
peppers kis prase with profanity is
advertilag a limited Vocabulary.
Swale may have game 'Ars mi-
les% bat college never went Ors
bass. The care? Atter 411 years,
year Mame, few 'coring' him
am alba.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: You recendy fin-
ed your entire ooknn with letters
from anti-relous readers who
dimeereed with your rebellion peon
at dew. That was very generous
of you. but oount me as one who
thought you were right In
Mychtatric he for the men
11111/ suddenly turned anti-religious
after having been reared in the
Catissic churth. (Be shouted at
his wee eitio mil grace at the
table, 'Donk thank Cod fez the
food — Thank me",
I wouid not question a man's
sane" crier* became he turned
whinge him church, but I would
question ft if for no apparent Tea-
ein he suddenly had changed his
normal heroine: pattern A mar-
ine who had been the pongee*
leak scout on record and dls-
erectile/led himself In the marine
corps, suddenly changed hie behey-
ler pattern, and ended up gring
berme( and Wang several inno-




CONFIDENTIAL I. the may
reader who wrote to median my
asearery with regard to the fol-
lowing: My etesEraf antheiltim
Wens me that my anewre was
Imired correct. When • Neve and
• White marry. their child will
be no darker time his darkest
pareet. The 'Mai Mart baby"
throwback yea dieeribe Is mediae
catty if there is lave mestry
both dim
• • •
How has the SOW been treat-
ing you? Unload year problems nu
Dear Abby. NW OM, Lot Angel-
es.- -Ohio -0911119:-Illie-e personal,
unildillIble Mei Mks, a self -
addriaid, savaltge.
• • •
For Abbr. booklet. "II ow be
He.•• a Lonely Wedding." mai




Miss Deborah Joan Kuyieendall
ler merle% BM* Elefiter.clail of Murray Houle One announce
the egowoman end approadoro montage of their daughter, Deborah
Joan. to Gene Darnel. son of Mr and Mrs. Virgil Darnel of Miens,
Route Two
The bricie-dect is • 1087 graduate of Calloway Country High lachool
end also a 116'7 graduate of the Emil Beauty (*hoot. Elbe is now an-
pioyesi at BMWs Beauty Shop on the Lynn Grove Raid
Darnali aMoa lee" pate of Cialloway Monty HighSchool and I. empbwed at the Darnel Body Shop on the ConcordRoad.




Mrs J L lAttieton opened her
home on South Illgisth Street for
Ike meeting of the After noon (Sr.
• of the Christian Wcoasn's
lowohlp of the Met Claristien
Cliurch held on Tuesdey. Aliened
1. at two o'clock in the afternoon.
Presenting the prune= for the
afternoon was Mrs Mary Bordeau
who woo the first part of the
Wady ilisise 'Theta Newt Door",
kr Ike flit ale moths of this
cline* ywar
Honleau Is penclio the
eunerwr with her sietisr. Mrs P.
A. Hart Na will be teaching at
Lynchburg Coiiege, Lynohburg.
Va., this fall.
The wentep put at the program
on Move" ma given by Mrs Ver-
non Rtiey who domed with a
musical recording The devotion
ws. given before a warithip milt-
ing of a Cron and the Bine.
The pnwram was opened With
• period of silent prayer for Mn.
W J Giber' circle chairman
Whale brother had plumed awny
the day before.




If net Mewed your tie bark sr am
drug enialfre. iTra 111P: - New qu1.411
Itrhag hi mtnetee; kill. ememe en op...4
beeline Pine for einem. Inter, bites.
1.0, other aortae. rashe., NOW at
t Drug Co. $43)
-••••••••11•11•••••••  ••••••••••••••••romy.  7•.-31:111•M
• — •
Sexton Home Scene
Of Coffee Held On
'Thursday Afternoon
Mrs. Marie. Sexton and bee
doughter, Mina Melina Sexton, en-
tertained with a lovely coffee at
their home on North Pourteenth
Street an Thursday, Amulet. 3.
from two to nye-Reno o'clock in
the afternoon.
The otheeion was to give their
many friends end relatives an op-
pertunity to see Mlas Sexton's
many gifts that she had received
prior to her wedding to George
Brimoe.
Mrs, Woodftn Hutson greeted
the guests at the door to the en-
Gnome ball end they were invited
to the den tonere the gifts were
dimiwed An are'. 4.° el Intl-
nodes was toed cm the tisiklon
In the den.
The guests were then irvilied to
the spackait SLADS
MOM where ratralmets were
served from the kiallkille OP"
printed table oreeibld with a
trees cloth and centered with an
aerarireenent et sesta rkelk.11.
Maar oral crystal apprintmerds
ware used Mho Ann Mahan and
Mrs. Neal Sellers alternated at the
direr coffee service.
Ako astatine hi the sers-Ing were
Mrs A. A. Doherty and Mrs. Ned
Willem, aunt, of Mae Sexton.
For the occimalkm Mb* Berrien
wore a pink printed cotton and
her mother wore a green printed
cotton.
mots of punoh and cookies were
served from the beautifully ap-
pointed dining roorn table center=
ed with a lovely arrangement of
garden flowers
Hospital Report
(Continued From Page 1)
1073 College Station. Murray; Mrs.
Nannie Ellen Lovins, Route 2,
Murray; Miss Johnnie Opal Mc-
CaXon. RirkseY: Mrs. Henna D.
Darnell, Route I, Alms; Mr. Mi-
chael Scott. Route 5, Lane Road,
Paducah; Master Mart James, Rt.
I, Murray.
Dkiabiatis
W. Betty J. parocan and baby
dr!. Route 1. Dexter: Mrs. Marie
Borteen and" b(br r RoQ - 1.
Dexter: Mrs. Betty Meadows and
baby girl, Pairiand Drive. Mur-
ray: Mrs. Berlene Johnston said
baby boy, 1110 Poplar Street, Mur-
ray: Mr. Vernon Cole, 5011 South
8th Street. Murray; Master TIITIO.
thy Lee loaner. 207 South 13th
Street. Murray: Mr. Paul C. Win-
stead, 574 Mayfield Highweey. Ben-
'on: Mrs. Ruby Nei Lovett. 512
irdiaide Delve. Mbel'head: Mr Eu-
vene Pair. 737 Nash Drive. Mur-
ray: Mr. Henry Patten. 311 PIM
Street. Murray: MI Willem Tho-
mas Pullen. Route One, Parritiro-
ton; Mr. Dale Garland, 410 South
10th Street, Murray. Mr J. Orvan
lb/wards 511 Broad Street, Mot-
-ay; Mrs Bonnie Ruth hf.ohundro.
repute 3. Murray: Mrs. rata May
Wynn. Parkland Drive, Route 4,
Murray. Mr. Jadt Wynn. Parkland
Drive, Route 4. Murray: Mr Rich-




BOSTON int — Learning to
drive? Learn also "not to be a-
fraid of being IVraid."
That wee toe advice offered by
a woman to other women half-a-
century ago in "The New England
liotorizi.", official nagatine of
the Automobile Legal Association
(ALA)
The woman., identified only as
"A Mn Driver." wrote that she
teR *diem as a whole 'lack con-
fidence in themselves to hand*
the unespeotad. should the one:,
pecual our"
Oood driving Is *mp)y a stare
of mind," she iaid in her 1017
article. "The Pear of Being A-
fraid."
"As soon as anyone discovers
how easy it Is to handle a car,
and hOW near an Impailbility it is
for an emergence' ta Wile that
cannot be met with Attie effort
alias the simple mechanism of
the modern car is mastered, one
has learned about ail there is to
know in order to drive a car
-or course," the added, "one
milfht know what to do under
practically al oondlitiona, and still
not dlo it. That is where lots of
women fat as good drivers; their
fear of doing the *Fong thing is





SAN P.RANC/1300 erre — It's
yes and no whether diabetes can
be pieivented, reports • University
of California prufemor
'The meet of diabetes can be
delayed several yeses by early re-
oopetion of itn symptions and ap-
.WOOtillite treatment." Dr. Peter
H northern arid "Oodaaanallyit
can be prevented in thie messier."
Pontoon. president of the San
Francon° Diabetes Aandation, ob-
served that oruy five per cent of
al dllabeths victims esneect the
disease during childhood lite vast
majority get diabetes sifter age 45
A history ce diabetes in the
famOy should make one seitchful
for Mina of the disease," he in
QUITS BEAUTY mu- Belta
Faris. (above) of Bombay.
India, resigned her "Miss




that the contest organizers
failed to comply with the
terms of her contract
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Pram Laternational
More than 50 tabor unions have
establmed national offices in
Washington. DC . and construct-
ed buildings oceans an twasnated
PO million
Correct aock gees are just as
Important as proper ihoe lt. Socks
should St loosely around the toes
TtSenorreet length be- one-half
leich longer Kari the longest toe.
STRUTS'S FOOT
HOW TO TILKAT IT.
114 ores Mall ohm •••1714.41 T-44.
is lora chionienl• I. 511••11.1) iha•
lee yea PTOPI. • mes w Mese *kb
fewebe off Tbm. roe hotel aNALTUI
skis ••••sil lipase dimple! 'ivy
Tb••••••• lova. If eaDILIONT1111.




MONEY HEADQUARTERSsec W. Maio Street Mane 71.1-11111 "g/r444"1-7




And The Office of
GEORGE HART
Located in
WESTERN KENTUCKY DARK FIRED BUILDING
206 Maple Murray, Ky. - 753-8175
Hours: 8:30 to 5:00
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